
ClltCUJ,AR LETTERS. 

·of. receiving once more her Blessed Lon!. \Vhen I reached her 
bedside she expressed to me plainly the same desire. I immediately 
complied with it, and before ten minutes had elapsed she g:we up 
her ·pure soul to her Di\·ine Redeemer who had just given Himself 
to her in the Sacrament of His lo\'c. Rcquiescat i1Z. pace. 

E. SoRIN, C. S. C. 

No. XVII. 

NoTRE DAME, INDIANA, May3, I875; 
·'-"' 

FxAsT oF: THE INvENTION oF THE Hor.Y CRoss. 

MY DEAR DAUGHTERS IN TESUS CIIHIST! 
~ ' 

F~r serious and weighty reasons, I feel obliged to forbid all night. _ 
Exhibitions or Commencements. If they cannot be had in daytime, 
they must be omitted altogether. · · 

In the second place, I feel still more strictly bound to interdict all 
journeys, unless the necessity of the same has been acknowledged 
in Council1and made known to proper authority here, and a favqr
able answer b'een received and·com~unicated to.the members of the 
Administration. No Sister ·should e~er go :ilone. From which 
e\~eryone will readily understand 'that all visits to parents or friends 
are and remain suppressed1 We have not .renounced the world 'by 
half. Let us exhibit ourselves true to ou~ solemn engagements. · 

E. SoRIN, C. S.C. 

No. XVIII. 
ST. MAnY's; August I~), I87S·. 

Mv DEAR DAUGHTERS n~ JEsus CHRIST: 

It is again my sad duty _to inform you of another death. _Our dear 
Sister Mary] ane has just returned to God her pure soul, fortified 
with the Sacraments of the Cluirch, and ·triuch consoled by the 
pt:esence and -prayers of her pio·us and devoted companions •. She 
had been long despaired of by the doctoi·s; she knew it herself, and 
yet,to the last, she preserved a cheerful serenity, truly edifying to 
all, while to the moment of her death she tried in every way to save 
IH;r attendants all fatigue and trouble. . 

. She was in the twenty-ninth year of her age, and the third of 
her Profession. . Let all· hasten t<;> offer _in ·her behalf the. suffrages 

· prescribed by the Rules. May herprecious soulrest in peace! ' 
. K: S01i.IN, C~ S. C. 
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